NO.21/32/90-LAB
Government of Goa,
Department of Labour
Secretariat,Annexe
EDC,House,Panaji.

Dated: 20/9/1991

Read: Government Notification of even number dated 9/7/91


AD D E N D U M

After the clause (d) of the 6th para of the Government Notification quoted above the following para shall be added.

(e) "Children of Central Government Servants of Goan origin who after retirement have settled down in Goa."

(V.G.Mandkar)
Under Secretary (Labour)

Copy to:

1. The Director of Printing and Stationery, Govt.
   Printing Press Panaji with a request to publish in the next issue of Govt. Gazette and supply 2 copies of the same to this Department.

2. The Director of Employment, Shanta Building,
   St.Inez,Panaji

3. The Dy. Director of Employment Exchange—North
   Panaji—Goa

4. The Dy. Director of Employment Exchange—South
   Margao, Goa

5. P.S. to Minister for Law & Labour, Secretariat,
   Panaji

6. The Guard file

7. The O/c.